SHS BAND BOOSTERS MEETING – Tuesday, August 1 , 2019 Meeting was called to order by Karla Frantz at 7:05PM.
Welcome new Parents!
IN ATTENDANCE (As translated from the attendance sheet) Karla Frantz, Mike Frantz, Donna Alberth, Dan Alberth, Jim Wright,
Kirti Parmar, Karen uen, Tammy Loch, Mary Wishnew, Susan Cooper, Kathleen Quill, Sumathi Prabhakar, Sue Schmitz, Janine
Rarochelli, Wendy Bugay, Jeff Bugay, Kiran Puri-Andres, Amee Patel, Lisa More Rozier, Valerie Ivanoff, Kim Lukowski, Naoko Berger,
Akiko kada, Rick Barlow, Leann, Barlow, Brad Gomberg, Anne Maurer, Mani Mendez, ric Todd, Donna Alberth, Reema
Mascarenhas, Tina Haralampopoulos, Janine Stein, Tim Clendenning, Heather Clandenning, Stephanie Lubash, Tracy Sorge,
Christine Costa, Anita Selwks, Melanie Hildebrandt, Christina Kayotuk

MINUTES - Mary Wishnew
- Accepted as is.
TREASURER'S REPORT Dan Alberth
Treasurer’s report was submitted during the meeting and accepted as is.
STUDENT REP - Vote will take place this week to identify student rep. Rep will attend the ne t meeting.
BAND UNIFORM NEWS - ne more fitting will take place this week on Wednesday.
- Shoes are ordered and will be handed out before the first football game.
- We ran out of shirts but more are arriving before the first football game and will be handed out with the shoes.
- If gloves were ordered, they will be in the coat pocket of the uniform. Clarinets and Flutes re uire gloves.
- Marching band uniforms are stored at the school. They must be checked out before each performance by the assigned student.
The student is re uired to properly hang the uniform and check it in after the performance.
- Formal wear will be sent home with your student and needs to be properly hung and cared for at home after each performance.
UN ra s n - 8/29 is Sprinkles ice cream event. Please refer to the hand out provided this evening for the tentative schedule of SHS
Band Family Food nights.
- Savers was a huge hit. Recommendation is to bring clothes/soft goods that can be donated in black garbage bags. The band
receives a better payout for those items versus furniture. Currently investigating doing this event again in Nov, so save your
donations
- David Curry Fund-raiser - Make checks out to SHS Band Boosters. There are some new suppliers this year due to tariff issues. First
5 items profit goes to Boosters, any items after 5 profit goes directly to the student accounts. Any profits will be applied to the ne t
payment due for the California trip.
Great Lakes Script GLS gift cards - Get list at schaumburgband.com. 75 of profits goes to the student, 25 to Boosters.
Benefit Mobile App - Please see schaumburgband.com for how to sign up. All profits go directly to Boosters.
Please note: Students can use any student profits from fund raisers to pay for things like private lessons and summer camps. Sign
into the CHARMS system to check on student balances at any time during the school year. very student has their own account,
they are not combined if a family has more than one student in the band. our student will have their user id and password to login
to CHARMS, the directors will not have this information.

OLD BUSINESS - Band Camp/Boomers Game - thank you for all the assistance. Lesson learned at Boomers game - where to
load and unload makes a difference.
NEW BUSINESS If you are interested in volunteering for an event, please contact saxonbandboosters@gmail.com.
Football Games After football games, there is a debrief from the drum majors followed by and plays a on ert for
our elve
nce that is done, the band turns in their uniforms. This takes appro imately 45 min after a game is completed.
n the last football game of the season, all the seniors give a short speech to close out the marching season. This will push
back pick up time. Please plan accordingly.
Septemberfest parade - Need volunteers for passing out uniforms before the parade and to water the students during the
parade. Students must have a parent sign the student out if they are not traveling back to school on the bus. Student must
make sure a peer turns their uniform in at school.
Sa on Band Spirit wear - Jillian Mendez designed the new halftime shirt for this marching band season. Information
regarding purchase of the shirt will come out in an email blast in the ne t week.
an DIRECTOR UPDATES
Mr. Inendino
- Thank you to all who assisted over the summer. The Band Camp Parent Preview on the last night of band camp was well
attended . Please see drone footage of band camp at saxonbanddad on ouTube. There is a spirit stick that is given to a band
section after each game/performance. The students add decorations - see stick in the band room.
- Boomers Game - The Boomers were a great partner for the SHS Marching Band. Student tickets were comped and guest
tickets has a 2 discount.
- Nathan Hale 50th anniversary - 8/15/2019 A small group of SHS alum will play at Hale from 5:45 - :15pm.
- Wind Symphony started learning their Mosaic Music today.
- Follow us on Facebook, Twitter
- California Band trip - Flights are being determined. More to come in the ne t couple of months.
Mr. Graffeo - At drum line/percussion rehersal
Mr. Tipps - Announcement that he was moving over to Hoffman states HS to fill in for the rchestra teacher that is on a
medical leave. While we are happy for Mr. Tipps, he will be missed, especially for that look that can stare into your soul.
Upcoming events: - check the calendar
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